
The Face of Your Brewery:
CREATING TAPROOM CULTURE



Goals
Ø Identify techniques for maintaining company energy & enthusiasm through the day 

to day grind
Ø Define best practices for hiring the right team
Ø Recognize breweries around the world that have a clear, positive culture and brand; 

Discuss what they’re successfully doing that we can replicate

Ø Understand how ongoing training measures, setting well-defined policies and 
procedures, and establishing regular team communication can make or break your 
culture

Ø Learn how to create and sustain a brewpub/taproom environment that will result in 
a strong, supportive team culture, one that will emanate on to customers and give 
them an experience they won’t forget



Interviewing for service jobs is often challenging -

Let’s Discuss:

Does your brewpub/taproom have a defined interview 
process? 

Who interviews candidates? Managers? Bartenders? 
Owners? 

What are your biggest challenges in finding the right staff? 

Interviewing Best Practices

v Ask some simple, direct ones to get to know the 
candidate. 
v What is your dream job?

v Don’t be afraid to ask the tough questions... 
v Test their knowledge -

v about your brewpub/taproom
v about craft beer in general 

v Take time to find the best candidate
v Get others involved in the interview process. 

Obtain multiple viewpoints from others on your 
team

Sample interview questions 
q Why do you like [insert brewpub name]? 
q What do you think make us unique vs. other brewpubs 

and taprooms in our region?
q What kinds of customers do you like to service best? 

And switch that around – what kinds of customers are 
the most annoying and how do you handle that? 

Consider 
how you’re 
finding the 
right 
recruits; 
what unique 
measures 
can you take 
to advertise 
or attract 
the right 
talent?



Service Industry Hiring: Who represents the face of your brewery?

Considerations for Your Brewpub or Taproom

Who’s the face of your brewery? 

How does these faces represent your brand, your 
beer, and the experience your brewery wants to 
showcase?

How can you merge the talents of each of your 
faces to ensure a positive culture and create a 
unique team? 

Describe your target customer. 

How will the people you hire interact with and 
service that target customer to give them the 
best possible experience?



Breweries around the world and their cultures

Videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wmq7KlCbdYM
https://youtu.be/lAC1IaMO8CQ, BrewDog
https://youtu.be/Q06hyKBX0zg - BrewDog
https://youtu.be/ahf78HBFpAQ - Brooklyn Brewery
https://youtu.be/1cLWmkXRm-g - Tapping Pilsner Urquell

Let’s Discuss....
Give me some names of other 
breweries that immediately come to 
your mind when you think about ones 
that have clear, successful cultures?

What are they doing that’s different? 

BrewDog
Aberdeen, Scotland
Founded 2007

Hofbräuhaus
Munich, Germany
Founded 1589

Mikkeller Bar
Copenhagen, 
Denmark
Founded 2006 

Pilsner Urquell
Plzen, Czech Republic
Founded 1842

Brooklyn Brewery
Brooklyn, NY
Founded 1988

Dogfish Head
Milton, DE
Founded 1995

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wmq7KlCbdYM
https://youtu.be/lAC1IaMO8CQ
https://youtu.be/Q06hyKBX0zg
https://youtu.be/ahf78HBFpAQ
https://youtu.be/1cLWmkXRm-g


Day-to-Day Operations Discussion
Ø Checklists - are they used?
Ø Policies & Procedures – Do you have written handbooks in place?
Ø Staff Training – new staff, ongoing training measures, company-wide, location-specific
Ø Team Communications – team meetings? Updates to staff? 
Ø Common Strengths & Weaknesses of brewpub/taproom businesses you’ve observed


